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Production to Open 
With Unusual Array of 
Acts on March 11-13 
Preparations are in full swing for 

p thirty-fourth Road Show to be 

· ... S '" IlI. t:lU under the direction of Mrs. 
e Howe Swanson on March 11, 

. and 13. 

The final seJection of acts promises 
large array of talent and variety. 

8 acts were chosen by a faculty 

lIl mittee headed ' by Mrs. Elal.e 
owe SwansoJt and I composed of R. 

Bedell, Andrew Ne.1sen, -Frank 
'ce , F. Y. Knapple, and Mrs. Amy 

!ton. The final try-outs were held 
February 2, .It, and , •. 

Squad Begins Program 
The Road Show this year is divided 
to three parts. The first part will 

el ude performances by t1).e Crack 

uad and the ROTC band. Tl1ere 
i ll be a minstrel show with members 

ected from the a cappella choir, 
el uding a combo and an' old fash

melodrama entitled "The Wo
an of Mysteg". 

Opening the second part will . be a 

ana solo by Jerry Bro,?key. Bud 

ithers will . play t~e harmonica. 

nna Lois aunt will do a D?ll 
Bob LaShelle and Melvina 

na Featured in Second Part 
Johnny Vana' "Artistry in Percus

. on" will be featured in the third 

art. The dance band will also per-

"In keeping with Central's finest 

raditions, we hope to surpass in our 
hirty-fourth 'Road Show, the ' high 

tandards which have been main
through 33 years of, Road 

how history," announced Ted Phil-
,student manager, and Jim Daley, 

placed in the general school 
The funds help support 

uch school activities as debate 
uad, athletic teams, special school 

' '' '''~JllUU''''', and the military, journal-

uture Journalists 

isit World-Herald 
A practical demonstration of how 
metropolitan newspaper is run was 

iven to Mrs. Anne SaVidge's two 
ournal1sm I classes last Wednesday 

hen they visited the World-Herald's 

The classes are studying how a 
is written and printed, and 

as a 

The excursion includ~.!i a trip 
ugh the editorial offices, where 

he students were able to get a close 
of the inner workings of the 
. The visitors then inspected 

engraving . room where pictures 

cut. 

After seeing the huge presses rol

ing off the afternoon editions,. they 

aw comic strips being printed a few 

eeks in advance. 

<Swept Me 011 My Feet' 
The bell had rung and the minute 

~ reshman was just straggling into 
class. When quizzed by his teacher 

as to the reason for his tardiness, 
the freshie replied, " Well, I have 

( to pass the library to get here and ' 

thllre was such a stampede of seniors 
coming out of there as' I passe that 
they carried me to the other end of 
the hall." 

/Quiz Kids to Honor 

Best ' Teacher of '48 
H ere's a chance to make money 

while' pleasing your favorite teacher. 
The "Best Teacher Contest" ,<onduct
ed by the Quiz Kids program will find 
the '!Best Teacher of 1948." ;Elemen
tary school and high school sttldents 
are invited to write letters on the 
subject, " The Teacher Who Has 
Helped Me Most." 

Judges will select the nation's best 
high school teacher, the best inter
mediate grades tea~lier, and the best 
elementary teacher. From these three 
winners, the "Best Teacher of 1948" 

, will be chosen and will r.eceive $2,500 
for lj. year of advanced study . . Many 
prizes will be awarded to students for 
the best l~tters. ,_ 

The contest opened Sunday, Janu
ary 25, and will close midnight, 
March 5. Entries should be addressed 
to " Best Teacher Contest," Quiz Kids, 
Chicago 77, .Illinois. The letters may 
be of any length and must contain 
the name, age, grade, school, and 
home. address of the writer, as well as 
the nlfme and school of <the teacher 
nominated. They must be ' wrlttel!
without help by teachers or parents. 

Never Any Peace 

For $i:age Setters 
Use deep green and white paint 

for zebra strives. Although 'a zebra 
would look funny with a combina
tion like this, it will look well on a 
stage setting for the Road Show. 
Frank Rice and his stage craft class 
rave been working on sets for the 
show for some time. Before that they 
were busy on sets for the opera. Nev
er lacking in work, they work on pro
grams presented In our auditorium 
by other schools and individuals be
side doing the stage settings for all 
the .school functions. 

In the eleven years that Mr. \Rice 
has t;tken' charge of the crew, many 
important people have perform eli on 
Central 's stage. Each celebrity's auto
graph is written on one of the three 
boards kept in the prop room. The 
boards, with 50 to 60 names on e,ach, 
contains such well known names as 
Llly Pons, John Charles Thomas, 
Rise Stevens, Rach~aninoff l Helen 
Traubel, and Mari Sandoz. Since some 
of the people are now dead, these 
boards are _much more preciQus to 
the crew. 

The main jobs for productions in
clude operating the stage lights, 
working the s~tlights, pulling the 
curtains, and changing the stage set
. tings. Each boy in the class is al
lowed, to a certain extent, to choose 

·the position he would like tp have. 
An- intricate inter-'Communicatlon 

system cOl!nects the pit and the spot
lights with the stage proper. 

ELection Decides . . . ~ 

Council Officers 
( 

, C~mmittees Reorganized 
For Semester-Projects 

With the re-electlQ.!l of Elaine Men.

del~on as' president for the _second 

semester, the Stud'ent Council will 

continue' the work of directing stu

dent government. 

Eltzabeth . Ann Clark has been re-
I 

elected vice-president -and Muriel 

Beebe, secretary. The duties of trea

surer will be assumed by Ruth Ann 
Curtis. RoxIe Johnson and Mac Bailey 
are the sergeants-at.Jarms. 

Add Hew Committees 
Members of the council are now 

re-organizin~the various committees, 
and will continue the main council 
functions of planning assemblies and 
supe'rvising other projects. The con
stitution committee has revised the 
'council constitution by addi~g two 
new committes. Th~y are the · general 
planning committee and the courtesy 
committee. 

The council is handling the sale of 
student pictures taken in 425 in De
cember. Sales are being conducted be
fore and after school in Room 239 . 

City Councils Meet 
Central's council omcers met with 

the Student Councll omeers of the 
other Omaha and Council Bluffs pub
lic high sChools at B,.enson High 
school last week to ac,uaint the om
cers . with the different types of stu
dent governments and to improve the, 
functions of each Student /Council. 

"To demonstrate to the student 
body how their government works as 
an organization for.mulated to 'crys
tallize student opinion,' .. announced 
Elaine, "the council is planning to 
present a special assembly in which 
the omcers and co,mmlttee chairmen 
will report t heir activities." 

Practice. Instructors 

Assigned to Central 
Eight students from the University 

of Omaha and Creighton University 

have been assigned to practice teach
ing in various classes at Central High: 

. This practical -experience is required 

as a part of the teachiilg courses the 

new instructors are taking at the 

u niversi ties. 

Assigned trom the University of 
Omaha are Marilyn Henderson, a 
former Central student who assists 
in Miss Josephine Frisbie's Engllsh 

classes; Margaret MacMartin, Eng

lish instructor under Mis~ Martina 
Swenson; Robert Shultz, Biology II 
teacher for Esmond drown-'s classes; 
and Donald' Johnson, Chemistry II 

and - Physics instructo·r under Roy 

Busch and Frank Gulgard. 

Creighton University students 

teaching at Central are Ann Denen
berg, Journailsm I instructor with 
Mfs. Anne Savidge; Antonio Salerno, 

American History II teacher for Miss 
'M ary Elliott's classes; Raymond Ran

um, who bbse-rves Min Geneive 

Clark's World History classes; and 

Marguerite Morse, practice teacher 

under Frank Rice. 

holastic Magazine 

old.-Writing · Conte.t 
Are I you in,terested 'In winning 

me money? 

University of Om~ha Officials Address 

Seniors on Opportunities Offered Them 

If you are, the national Scholastic 
ting Awards contest is interested 

n you. Writings of all kinds may be 
tered into the three divisions of 

the contest. Stud 'ents in the 10th, 
11th, and 12th grades may ~ nter the 

division, and 9th graders are 
Iigible for the junior group. There 

is a special class for journalistic 

work. 
Sh.ort stories, essays, poetry, re

ports, and almost any other type of 
writing may be entered. In the jour
nalistic division all kinds of stories 
are accepted. The competition is 
sponsored by Scholastic l\fagazine. 

Prizes run up to $50 for national 
awards and include honorable men
tion certificates and keys for regional 
prizes. 

Anyone interested in the contest 
should write to Scholastic Awar~s, 22 
East 42I1d street, New York 17, N. Y., 
for a rules booklet containing an en
try blank. 

\ 

The University Of. Omaha offers 
many 'opportunities for seniors who , 

are undecided as to which college 

tliey would like to attend. 

Since becoming a municipal insti

tution in 1930. the u~iversity has 
made many important advances in 

faculty personnel, curricular reforms, 

administrative organization, labora
tories, and library fac1l1t1es. Plans 
for enlarging the campus are now · 

underway. 

Students wishing to enter the uni
versity in September, IU8 are urged 
to apply for admission not later than 
July 1, preceding fall registration. 

}t~ormal application for-- adminioll 

may be obtained frQm the registrar. 

This application must include a tran-

..... script of academic work completed 

and must be on file when the student 
appears for his entrance examina

tions. 

A graduate of an accredited high 

school such as Central may gain ad-

mission to the University of Omaha 

if he meets the entrance require
ments. These specific requiremen~ 

depend on the curriculum chosen by 

the- individual. Students are requir
ed to take guidance and physical ex

aminations before they are allowed 

to complete . their registration. 
Student fees must be paid in full 

at the time of registr!Ltion. Fees vary 
with the number of hour of clan

room a,nd laboratory work taken. The 
average tuition per semester is ap

proximately $80 for students who are 

residents of Omaha. 
Rowland Haynes, pt:esident of the 

University of Omaha, and John Lu
cas, dean of students, spoke to the 
seniors d.uring homeroom Friday, 

February 13. Mr. Lucas, who was 

here all day Friday to give seniors 
inform-ation concerning the univer

sity, stated that even thouch the uni
versity doe.n't specialile In any par

ticular curriculum, it offers couraee 

in all fields. 

1948 FIVE CENTS 

N'ovel Suspense Campaign 
\ 

Promotes· Sale o·F O-Book 
Studen( T oil lor 

O-Boole Money 
I 

Understanding how important it is 
. for all Centralites to buy an O-Book 

and' also how scarce $1.50 can be, 
our roving reporter ~as gone abroad 

into Central's halls to find a few 
suggestions for those readers who, 
at present, are in financial dUficulty. 

Both upper and lower class men 
agreed unanimously that the O-Book 

isn't for seniors alone, but that every 
student should own one, absolutely. 

A few guys and gals have offered 

their solutions as to how to get that 
$1.50, so the rest of you might take 
a hint. 

Gene .Ernst '51, "i'll break down 
and go to ·work". 

Pat Andersen '.8, "No doubt, I'll 
rob IllY blue piggy bank". 

Larry McNichols '48, "Probably 
sell one of my pips tor It". 

Nancy Neiman '49, "I'll go out and 
work for it, naturally". 

Frank Hahn ' 49, · "From the boys 
in the lunchroom". 

Ray Goodwin '48, "Borrow it from 
Lepinski". 

Carolyn Dohn '49, "I'll ask my 
mothpr". 

Annie Cuthbertson '.8 , "Win 
money on my expert bridge playing". 

Ray Hampton '49. "Go out and 
baby sit". I 

Jerrie Mockelmann '.9, "I'll carry 

trays for all seniors in the luncq-
rooms". 

Walter Paulson ' 49, ''-Sell one of 
my pictures to Mickie Rabe". 

Beverly Deal '48, "Well, I guess 
I can scrub floor~". 

Jerry Lepinski '48, "Anyone would 

buy my last year's O-Book, and then 
I can buy a better one this year". 

Everyone is willing and ready to 

make a sacrifice in order to buy an 
O-Book. Are you? 

s:cience ~edal to 

Neal Schneiderman 
Neal Schneiderman ' 48 has receiv

ed the Bausch and Lomb Honorary 

Science Award Medal for obtaining 

the highest scholastic reco!:.d in 
science and mathematlcal subjects 

during his high school career. 

To be eligible for this award, the 
students have taken three years of 
science and mathematics and must ' 

have received high grade' in those 
courses. In addition, he must, in the 

opinion of the science facuny have 

made outstanding pr<!¥ress in his 
science studies. 

The award, founded in 1932, 
makes the winner eligible to compete 

for one of the five national scholar
ships offered by the Bausch an.d Lomb 
Company. 

The scholarships, valued at $2,000 
each stipulate that the winners 

major In optics, physics, engineer
ing, chemistry, mathematics, or in 

a combination of these subjects. 

Faculty Elects Elks 

Award Contenders 
Rosamonde Johnson, Sarah Jane 

Black, Alvin Burstein, Polly Robison, 
and john W. Smith have been elected 

by the Central faculty to represent 

the school in the Elks club scholar
ship competition. 

The scholarships are designed to 

make It possible for superior high 

school students to continue their 
higher education. The announcement 

of , national as well as state and local 

awards offers great incentive to the 
. competitors. 

The most valuable student is 

chosen on the standards of scholastic 
achievement, personality, and general 

worthiness. Twenty-two awards, 

ranging fro·m one hundred to. seven 

b-undred dollars, are offered to the 

students who have shown cOll8istent

ly superior results in their high 

school work. 

Forum Discusses 
-Club Problems 

The Junior Town Meeting club was 
host to three prominent Omahans In 
a discussion held on Wednesday, Feb
ruary 5. Kermit Hanson, youth activi
ties director of the Omaha World
Herald; James Paxson, assistant city 
attorney; and PrinCipal J . Arthur 
Nelson wer~ targets in an open forum 
discussion on secret clubs. , 

Mr. Hanson, who admitted being a 
member of one of the clubs when he 
attended Central, reviewed the ques
tion since 1935, the year the issue 
first came to a head. The clubs could 
legalize themselves if the) would do 
away with their fi\xclusive member· 
ship and secret a::,pect. 

Mr. Paxson cited cases in other 
states where the secret club issue had 
bee~ taken to court. He said that in 
all of these cases the decision has 
been against the clubs. In regard to 
penalties, he said that the law gives 
the riglit to expel students who be
long and that anything short of ex-, 

,pulsion is lenient. 

Declaring that his investigation of 
secret activities was by no means 
comvlete, and that eleven students 
had 'been banned from extra curricu
lar activities, Mr. Nelson also an
nounced that the reason he had per
mitted no omclal recognition of sen
ior omcers was that "at least seventy
five per cent of the senior class knew 
that four of the candidates were 
members of the clubs. You voted for 
them just the same." 

He summed up his actions . by say
ing. that it was clearly not a ma~ter 
of right or wrong but of obedience to 
law. 

Busch Demonstrates 

Dangerous" Prediction 

R. C. Busch, chemistry instructor, 

may well muse that predictions, 
especially in matters of chemistry, 
are dangerous things. 

In demonstrating to · his class the 
reaction between zinc and sulphur, 

Mr. Busch mixed the two ingredients 

in a crucible, and the unexpected 
flare of weird greenish flame and 
billows of dense smoke appeared. Aft

er a few seconds the reaction sub
sided, and commenting, "Well, that's 

all there is to that", Mr. Busch 

stepped forward to dismantle the 
apparatus. 

He was promptly showered with 

sparks and enveloped In smoke '0 

chemical fireworks recurred with re

newed vigor. 

Mu.sicians · Organjze 

New Dance Group 
One of Central's most recently or

g-anlzed groups, the dance band, is 

now on the way to the top of the 
popularity list. With Paul Bursik 
as leader, and Mrs. Elsie Howe Swan

son and Merwin G. Tilton as faculty 
sponsors, the band was organized 

this semester. 
Composed mostly of R.O.T.C. boys, 

the sixteen piece ensemble practices 
every day after school. The band's 

first scheduled appearance in the 
Road Show promises to be a great 
success as all the boys are working 

hard to improve their act: Six of the 
band members have assembled a 
musical combo and will also appear 

in the Road Show. 
The band members include Paul 

Bursik, Rodney Bertlshofer, Bernard 

Greenberg, trombones; Norman Osh
eroff , Harry Wise, Don Ehrenberg, 

trumpets; Joe Malec, Frank DiMauro, 
Frank Mallory, Frank Burhorn, Ir

vin Turner, Jack Sacca, reeds; John
ny Vana, John W. Smith, Robert La

Shelle, and Ira Epstein, in the rhy

thm section. 

The musical combo . members are 
Norman Osheroff, Joe Malec, Frank 
Mallory, Frank Burhorn, Johnny 

Vana, and John W. Smith. 

-Schnooks Decrease as 
O-Book Demand Grows 
I n Homeroom Purchases 

by Bernard La.hinsky 

" Don't Be a Schnook-Buy an 0-
Book";--, 

With the revelation of the C-Book 
campaign slogan at the humorous 

promotions program last week, the 
sales drive go't under way. During 

the assembly, Bernard Lashinsky, 

editor-in-chief of the O-Book, urged 

all students to buy their O-Book 
promptly. He stated, "The O-Book 
is actually a history book with the 

story told in pictures. It Is a record 
of this year's activities and has the 
four year record ' of graduating sen

iors. It's doubly valuable to evel7 
.student because it will pave hla or 
her picture in it." 

Ballet Highlight. As.embly 
Students, fearful of becoming 

Schnooks similar to those perform

ing in "the corps de ballet" of the 
promotions assembly, began buying 

O-Books in their homerooms. Leon
ard · Lefitz and Audrey Greenberg 

report that as of Tuesday, 625 books 

had been sold. Records indicate that 
this figure is well ahead iff sales of 

former years but must be doubled in 
order to assure publication. Home

room sales will continue through 
Tuesday, February 24. The price, 

until then, will remain $1.50 with an 
S.A. ticket. The number of sales at 

that time will be the deciding point 
on publication and further sales. 

Plans are being formulated for 
the make-up and feature sections of 

the O-Book. The staff has decided to 

run more snapshots of students and 
action photographs of school activi

ties. Autograph plates, !he senlor 
popularity contest, and l.c.b !:es- -o·! 

the faculty will be included in addi

tion to the group pictures of clubs, 
athletics, and other activities. 

March Deadline. ,for Senion 
Picture and activities editors, Dori. 

Hanson and Martha Overholser, and 
editor Bernard Lashinsky have been 

studying the different methods of 

layout so that results will be clearer 
and more personal. When publica

tion is assured, the taking of pictures 
will begin as soon as ponible . . 

Editors Martha McMillan and Shir-
. ley Nelson report that work on senior 

album pictures was speeded up by 

the report from the . sentor home

rooms as to the number of senion 
. whose pictures have already been · 

taken. The deadline for the taking 
of the glossy picture has been set 
for March 1. 

Ad Club Sponsors 

Nation-Wide Contest 
"How Advertising Helps to Raise 

Our Standards of Living" is the sub
ject of an essay contest announced 
last week by the Omaha Advertising 

Club. The event, which is being held 
in conjunction with a nation-wide 
contest sponsored by. the Advertising 

Federation of America, is offering 
$1 00 in cash prizes. -

The, Individual placing first re

ceives $50, while $25 will be awarded 
to the second place contestant. Fif
teen dollars Is the prize for third 
place, and the participants gaining 

an honorable mention !1m be pre
sented $5 each. 

The prize winning local entry will 

be entered in the national contest 
which offers a grand prize of $500 
and an all-expense trip to the an
nual convention of the Advertising 
Federation of America. 

Sylvia London Makes 
Second Highest Mark 

Sylvia London '51 ranked second 
highest on the semester honor roll 
with 111,2 points. On the freshman 
list, Marvin Parilman made 6 points, 
while Dick Hendrickson totaled 9 %. 
Joel Mllder '50 rated 91il. Harry Wise 
tallied 6 II.! , and Lawrence Davis 
made 9 on the junior roster. Audrey 
Greenberg '48 Usted 8 pOints. 

'. 

. . 
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Fair I Pla~ Builns 
Personal Integritg 

The great educators tell us that more than half 
of the value of a high school education stems from 
the fact that it builds character. Their theory 
states that even though we don't get perfect gr,Odes 
or learn all that we ' possibly can we are being 
imbued with the principles of dependabi.lity, good \ 
sportsmanship, morality, and trustworthiness, all 
of which combine to form personal integrity. The 
theory is , well illustrated in sports, for when our 
team has a poor season we' are told that the compe
tition has "built character and good sportsman: 
ship" wh..i ch will help them win in the competit.ion 

of life. 
That this theory is basically true is time-tested 

knowledge. However, too many times the theory 
backfi ;es bad characteristics are aCQuired in school 
that last a lifetime. Students who "forget to return" 
librarY 'books will be ~ore careful of public property 
when they 'are older. By ruining .the "honor system," 
they also ruin their chance to use pl"lblic services 

of all kinds to advantage. 
Lack of trustworthiness is exemplified in the ap

parent growth of thievery, thievery of two ty~es. 
The first type is the stealing of personal belongmgs 
of all kinds. In mElny schools, locks are optional on 
lock ~ rs and still nothing is ever missing. Would you 
be wil ling to leave yOUf' belongings in an unlocked 
locker for even one day? The second type of thievery 
is above the common level in that it includes in
tellectual dishonesty. Every day there are reports 
of missing history, civics, and economics notebooks, 
and biology or chemistry laboratory books. All of 
these are necessary for a grade in each respective 
subject. The persons "';'ho steal such books are sim
ply too lazy to do their own work, and not con
scientious enough to think about the work that 
must be done by the person whose books they stole. 

The building of character in high school is cer
tainly as important as the education. Character 
lessons are remembered when all thoughts of con
jugation of Latin verbs, etc., are forgotten. By 
playing fair, and using personal integrity as a test 
of character in each other, we can have a more 
enjoyable school life and become better citizens. , 

Schnook Don't Be a 
_ ___ -Bull .. an .. O-Book 

01 

In Japan it would \cost 5 yen. 
In France it would cost 30 francs. 
In Russia it would cost 3 rubles. 

R ~ for Registers. M~siC 'in the Milita~y ampage . Congratulations to Mr . . Tilton and the band for a 

Today was Register Day. and I, Love Andthin.,k, home- musically beautiful Mili.tary Ball. The carefully wor'ked 

room representative for Room ' 620 <;he attic above o~ numbers contribute so much to a' llresentation of thi,~ 
425) sauntered into 149 to collect my prey. Loaded to type. From the Spa'nish stt:ains · of ·"Fiesta-Paso Doble 

, the gills with ' my to the ever popular and familia~ "Mardi Gras", the band . 
ten scandal sheets, I showed the result of many weeks of careful rehearsals. 
W'alked toward the ele- I 

Lecuona's "Malaguena" was tYPIcal of the intricate 
vator, hopiJig to tbumb , - h difft 

'selections played. The clarinets ,had mastered t e -
a ' ride. Suddenly a h 

cult upper register obbligato to the theme. The Eup on
sweet, tender voice ft1 
shrieked into my fresh- ium cadenza was well played by the band's new Capta , 

Paul Bursik. The final climax, Pr~sto, was a thrilling ly cleaned ear, " Reg

isters are out!" T ~ 

M'st thing I remem 
bered upon regaining 

consciousness was a 
small fIleshman gazing 

down distastefully at my ignominious position. Giving 
him the most superior look that I could muster illto my 
innocent blue eyes, I picked myself up and sped after 
the kidnapper of my passion papers. She_ was jump~ng 
around hysterically as though she had roomers in her 
bloomers. I, like any Virtuous) junior inquired, "What's 

your trouble, babe?" 

" I got my name in the clothes column, " she shouted, 
shoving the scrap of news under niy nose. I salvaged the 
remnants of my reputation from the sticky fingers of I 

several bystanders and trudged my weary way to"home-

room. 

The teacher welcomed me cheerfully with, "Go get 

a tardy check," in unison with the bell. 

" But I had to get the Registers, I had a representa
tives' meeting, I was - Oh well,' what's the use," I mum
bled to myself as I tripped down the five flights of steps. 

I 

*Rule No. 947 in the Purple and White Handbook : " a 
celebrated holiday for students from study hal ls. " 

Central Comics 
You find a lot of characters 

On the comic page. 
From Dick ,Tracy down to Terry, 

They simply are the rage. 

To sig)! some characters 
Will I try. 

Here are a few from our own 
Central High. ' 

Andy Gump ........... _ .... : ...... 'I' .................. _ ... : ................. t .. ·_· ...... "'.Joe. Innis 

Mary Worth ........... _ ............................ _ ................ _ .... _ ......... .... .Mrs. Jensen 

Blondie ................. _ .......... : ..... , .... _ .................................. .Elaine Mendelson 

Lil Abner ................. _ ........ ~ ................................................. _ ..... Fred Bnllling 

Dick Tracy ...... ..................................................... : ....... L ................ Bob Zlotky 

Aggie' Mack .......................................................... _ ...................... Dar Coufal 

Terry ..... _ ............................................................................ _ .... _ ..... John Nelson 

Charles C. Charles .............................................................. _ ..... Tom Jauss 

Shoulders ...... ............................ · .................................................... .Dick Focht 

Pixie Gaye ... ~ ...... _ .............................................. _ ................ ;Norma Gamer}· 

Romeo M ~ Haystack ............................ :_ .. : ................. John Weinhardt 

experience to the l1st~iler . 

Johnny Van a took over in "Thunder~r ~~rch" a~d 
" The World Is . Waiting for ~h~ Sunrise". "in th~ firs~, 
he rattled it out on the snare drum, and in "Sunrise", he 
played-the vibraharp. At intermiS8ion time, Jo~nny went 
through his whole act, keeping the audience applauding 

as he played first the Marimba, then the Vi~raharP., and . 
finally his set of traps. Not only did he taP . dance, but · 

he did it While playing the marimba. 
/ 

Eight Hours in Rhyme 
I • 

To' Pass' ,the Time . 
Fr'om the- auditorium came ail outbreak of la~gh

ing sounds, 
Great crowds were gathering all ",round-

Marty Fa1re, Lee Gendler, Bury Myrah., and .John 

Sage, ' f . 
.All showed their great tale~t upon our fair 

stage. / . 

Sutrering first hour from chlorine was ·Ruth Hiatt, 

While Ruth Curtis suffere4 from effects o f 

a diet. 

In I!econd h.our library Tom Brauch talked to him

self-
' . Poor Thom Snyder fought for a lone book 

on the shelf. 

Carole Sb.elton, third hour in ~ oom two forty-ni ne, 
Tried to catch her art board that fell down , 

f<?ur ' thqes. 
In two 1l4fteen, ftfthhour, Sharon Carpenter 

shouldn't (rown, . / __ 

But we see that Shorthand has really got-

ten her down. 
And Jim Daley, sixth hour on Student Control 

. To keep everyone quiet, the halls must • 

patroie. 
Seventh hour, Fritz Adams fell right out of hts 

chair, 
It must be Biology that's gotten in his ~air , 

JeSSie Fender didn't agree with Mr. "G's" tables, 
He was told to write on 'Aesops' fables. 

Eighth hour, handing it in: being a bad boy, 

No longer with tables of Mr. "G's" did he 

toy. 
Oh! After school' it is basketball time, 
To get Rruna's autograph, girls, sta~d in line. 

.Then to a j.ob, or home, for an evening ~f work~ 

To get enough money to buy an O-Book. 

Well,. we have used all of the ink in our pen, 

So guess this will 'have to be the' end. I n England it would cost 7 shillings. 
But -at Central it costs only $1.50. I t is the ' Kayo ............................................. " ............................. _ .............. Bob Mancuso Jan 'n Dee 

1 948 0-Book. I n these days of h,igh prices, you 
would have to go far to find as fine a value. You Central Profile Central Profile 
get a complete record of your activities which in 
itself will be worth the price of an O-Book. In ad
dition there will be such features as a senior album, Double 'Diamonds 
and a' panoramic review of the school's extrac~r- W 

~ ricular accomplishments, including the part which Victor ilburn 
you and your friends played in them. Introducing the regimental executive 01llcer of the year 

A staff full of ideas and raring to go, has -Cadet Lieutenant Colonel Victor Wilburn. His out-
, d h d k la'd-but l't'S standing ability and leadersh. ip are significant of this been chosen an t e groun wor I . 

worthy position. Vic 
up to you to assure publication. had no taste for 

You can do this by ordering your copy by military life prior to 

February 20. 
Don't be a Schnook - buy an O-Baok! 
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his entrance at Cen

tral, but since his 

freshman year, he 

has rapidly pro

gressed through the 

rankB . of the ROTC. 

His second year he 

was selected out

standing sophomore 
cadet, and the next 
year he became llrst 
sergeant of A Com
pany. Never will he 
forget senior skip 

' day when he took 
over the Company. 
Everything wen t 
fine until a car dis
rupted the forma-
tion , and the last VI<Jl'OR WILBURN 
Vic remembers cadets were scattering in all directions . 

Vic 's interest in ROTC has provided many activities : 
membership in the Silent Platoon and Crack Squad, and 
now the 01llce of vic ~ president of the COCo For two years 
he has been active in the Civil Air Patrol where he holds 
the rank of first lieutenant. His position as vi~e president 
of the Spanish club and his appointment to the Junior 
Honor society and Boys' Sta te also keep him before the 
eye of all Centralites. 

But life 's not all study and regimentation. He is . a 
sports enthusiast with tennis rating tops. Come spring, I 

make way for Vic and his racket. Sometime he hopes to 
spend a vacation In Canada loafing and doing some skiing 
on the side. Vic dotes on food, and his . speciality is con
cocting sundaes. Music mu'st be semi-classical. 

Building model airplanes Is his avocation. He loves to 
1Iy and has approximately twenty fiying hours to his 

credit. His greatest thrill was piloting a C-47 to Grand 
Island. Even flying to Wayne, Nebraska, in an open cocli.

pit in the... middle ot January didn't discourage this air
!p.inded lad. 

. Vic incUnes toward engineering and after graduation 
plans to go to an Eastern college. 

June 

/ 

( , 

( 

La"y McNichols 
. ~ 

The main job and worry ot the new Lieutenant Colonel, 
Larry McNichols, is bett~ring . the score of last year 's bat: 
talion in the McDermott trophy race. Larry's m1litary life 

LAB·RY McNICHOLS 
the phosphorescent etrect was on. 

started with the Boy' 

Scouts and con

tinued through the 

Silent Platoon and 

ROrrC Band. In his 

junior year the Pha

lanx Best Cadet was I' 

his award. Last sU:m

mer he went to a 

m1l1tary school. Dur

ing the war he 

joined the State 
Guard. When they 

turned the lights otr 
, at last year's Mm
tary Ball, Larry's 

lite was saved. His 
hat was just ready 
to slip off during a 

Silent Platoon per
formance, and he 
had' a chance to push 
it . back on while 

Larry has been too smart for most Centralite pranks . 
He has never bought an elevator pass. waited for the 
third bell, walked across the court o~ the third floor, 
or looked a,t the footprints on the ce1ling. He briqgs his 
lunch every day and so far his only competitor has been 
mice, not men. To combat these rodents he puts his lunch 
in a tin box and sets traps. 

·The f,.mous Germand Band is just one of Larry 's musi
cal accomplishments. He helped organize the funeral 
march fiddlers, but now his· likes have graduated to 
orchestral arrangements. He is Vice-President of the 
newly organized All-City Orchestra and plays the prin
cipal cello in it and the All-State Orchestra. Because he 

reads musk easily and he had the honor of turning pages 
for Fritz Kreisler and William Primrose during their 
recent Omaha performances. 

Larry wants girls "sweet, svelte, swish! "-somewhere 
between a football playe,r and a ballet dancer. 

Tweeds, bright ties, and pork pie hats are Larry's 

choice for a well dressed fellow. If you don't know what 
a pork.-pie hat is jUllt sit down on. one of your father's and 
you'll get the effect. . 

Phyllis 

The two young unblemished ( ?) lads 

t hrough the hal l. Theirs was t riumph. Theirs was 

wti";} are they? The Gold Dust twins ? The boys 01 . 

basketball team? No, they are only two of the 
(bow three tiqles to the east) R.O.T.C. otricers. 

One casually brushes one of the clinging females 

his broad ( ? ) ch est. The other yawns as he 

crushes a Ptc's 'head into the wall. 

" I say, Reggie, shall we take flye and pOlish 

brass some more" ~ uggests one. 

" No I believe we' ll be safe as long as we wear 
, I 

sun glasses," drawls the other, 

They s tand a little to one side of the hall to 

another member o f the (pardon the expression) . 

club . . .. (C.O.C. that. is ) to skip gaily down the 

playfully fii ckering on and off his neon pips. 

They step around an inspired lieutenant, with 

pulled down over his eyes, wh<? is carefully 
a ~ Freshmen Drill boy with a Crack Squad cord, 

babbling, " You didn't say 'Sir'. You didn' t say 

A company commander reclines lazily on a 

chair, which 'is being carried by two first sergeants, 

playfully fires Roman candles at the admiring 

One other newl¥ .. appointed Itwoon-king casually s 
a pencil wi th his ' saber as the sighing women 

a round him to touch his broad (?) shoulders. 

But leave us not worry, for promotions come 

o nce a year and the seniors (bless their pOinted 

heads) must have thei r. fiing. The 'drunk' with p 

effect soon wears off , a nd they become their own 
selves again. . j 

Clothes'line Cuties 
Attention gals-lend an ear-the wardrobe ideal! 
A must with any girl is' her sweater and skirt com 

' tlon - a per fect basic , is Nan Davis ' brown gab 
skirt-it 's the r igh t long I 
and sports an attractive 
pleat in the front . Another i 
skirt is a gray flann el worn 

WiUavi Ruzicka. For 
sweater part of the com . 

\ 

tion t r y Patsy Evers' 
slip over or Joan Thorn's 

sweater set. A scarf to 
sweaters the miw look is p 

vided by .JoAnn ~ rt. I 

multi-colored with green predominating. 

Somet hing different in the blouse line is wor n 

Maureen Sherman. The color is light red with a 
white stripe through it. The white YOke is of lace 

a tiny black ribbon. 

No wardrobe is ideal without at least one wool d 
A one piece aqua and p laid combinati~n is the choice 
Rosemary Hanson. The skirt is plaid while the top is 

plain color trimmed in the plaid of the skirt. 

Suits are always esse'ntial, and usually fit 
anywhere. For school, Nan Swoboda chooses wine 
A white angora ' sweater Is worn underneath . " Ou 

. ing" describes the gray flannel sUtts worn by Susie 

Sally Sveska. 

No wardrobe is ideal without a new long, full coat. 

your tas'te runs to plain c010rs, JO&!lie Flke is the 
for you. The color-gray. If you prefer plaids see 

Heath. The colors are blue and black. Lois Lehmer's 
cable stitch m\ttens, would go well with any coat. 

One of the newest additions to the wardrobe is 
ballerina skirt. A black moire worn by Doris Hanson 
the bill to a " T." A bow of the same material is 
under the peter-pan collar of her blouse. 

To complete the wardrobe there must be- a for mal 
so Pokey Bergh supplies a white satin and net crea . 
A trim of soft draped satin circles the net skirt. 

What Teacher Doesn't Kn 
" Wh~t sort of books do you like belt? " 
My English teacher said. 

"God bless you, granny," I replied, 

And wished that she'd drop dead. 
" Do you like Dante?" she cut tn. 

Now who the heck is that? 

If he writes stuff for second page, 
I think he's quite a cat. 

She spoke of Gibbon, Shaw, and Pope, 
Of Milton, Lamb, and such. 

I let the dear old gal talk on, 

She had me in her clutch . 

" I love those guys," I cried with joy, 
" Upon their works I feed," 

The truth is that they make me sick, 
E squire is all I read: 

Sluuuuuurrrrp I 
S. Slurpup began his life soon after he was born ; 

fact he began life a t a very early age . He was 

talented and was looked upon by his brothers and 

because he was the only member of the family who 
go " sluuuuuuuurp" instead of just plain sluurp like 

res t of his fa mily. He could sluuuuuuuurp so well 
he decided to make s l \l uuuuuuuuur~ing his nr.nrO' RRIU' 

Everything went well for several years and Slurpup 

a good job on Ii r adio p,rogram sluuuuuuuuurping 

for Tasty Toasts , ~h e crunchy delicious vitamins. 

day while S. Slurpup was sluuuuuuuuurping on his 

commercial, he h eard a man announce to a friend 
he had heard of another pig- who could sluuuuu 

twice as good as S. Slurpup. 

After hearing this, S. Slurpup, who was very 

of his a bility to sluuuuuuuurp, cried and cried and 

in desperation jumped out of the third story window 

the radiQ station and lit in the sewer below, thu8 

mitting sewercide. So ends the s111y saga ot S. 

who thought he 'CoUld sluuuuuuuuurp better than 
other pig in the world. 

. 1 
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ustavus Tourney 

ttracts Debaters 
Competing against surr opposition 

fi rst year debate teams partici- ' 

ted In the Northwestern District 
bate tournament held at Gustavus 

phus uniyersity, St. Peter, Min
ta, February 6 and 7. 

Pat Ltvingston and Warren Denen-
made up the amrmative team ; 

Jl • Silverman ~ nd Sher~an J;loSka, 
negative team. EJI,ch team won 
out of four debates and at the 

time gained much valuable ex
to help them in . future de-

Th ree teams paid their own way 
Sioux Falls, South Dak'ota, Febru-

13 and 14. The teams were Jim 
nnelly-Jerry Brodkey; Don Silver

all-Sherman Poska and Pat Living
-Warren Denenbel'g. 

The debater s are alsO' preparing 
a practice tournament at the Uni

ty of ,.9ffiaha, Saturday, Febru-
ry 21. . . 

March w,ith · Faith' 

# . ~. 

Additional :Outst.ndift( ~ ".Mrs. KU~er Speaks . 
EXI~ Grades RepQrted · .. O' . .'.' ,' ! . . • • 

Since the last is~ue of the Reg.is ~ .~ : ., n Types 'of Nursmg 
ter, eight additional outstanding . . 
grades scored in last semester'$ fi~a .{ ' '. Before an· audience 'of junior and 
exams have been reported. senior girls, Mrs. Marie Kilmer, a 

graduate nurse, emphasized the ad
In Miss Nell Bridenbaugh"s English vantages of nursing,' Tuesday morn

VI classes, Rose Caliendo, Phyllis . , 
D ing, Februa.ry 10, during homeroom 

augherty, and KathFyn Sundblad re- 'in a s i 1 bl 
ceived 99 iIr' th pec a ass~m y. 

e exam. . Mrs xu . , . 
Three freshmen 'made h lg-h. 'scorers ' _. . .• : ~ . . lIl-er s _present pOSition is 

in Mrs. Ida Kirn's Worid ; Ge'o'graphy- With a loca! pediatriCian. For eighteen 
months she taught home nursing and 

'.classes. Patty GiUnsky made 99 in 
tlie final test, while Bette Ann Poska various other health subjects with 

the Red Cross. As a special project, 
and Susan Stoehr made .9 7. Patricil!-
Hayes and :"Sylvia London scored 97 Mrs. Kilmer is helping in nursing 

re~ruitment under the State N ursln~ 
in the Worl,d HistotY~I xam. association. , 

PI . lIT the nursing profession, there 
ayers Plan, Pr grams . are varif>us branches besides hospi-
To en()ourage greater participation tal work'. Nurses find the positiops in 

in 'Central High Play.ers ' activities surgery ap,d doctors' omces ' i nterest ~ 

and better attendance at their meet- ing and . exciting, according to Mrs. 
ings in future mollths, President Jer- Kilmer. One of the newer fields 'in 
ry Moobel'.r,.y a d Treasurer ' Janie ' nursing which is growing in popular

Black opened the February meeting ity is that of the stewardess. She 
last Tu ~ sday -with a vaudeville dan<:e commented on the necessary work 
a nd themesong, "I'm Just Wild About which school nurses and visiting 
P layers." . nurses give. Nursing is considered so 

After ' the regular club business, important that it has been made a 
Charlotte Monroe and M.arylin· . separate division of the armed ser~ 
Stroebele eI).tertained the members. i~es . 

nts Paul Bunyan I 
Tall tales of Pecos Bill a nd Faul 
nyan was presented by' Larry 

and William Kent on ' ~ We 

. Grads Distin,gui,h . Themselves 
with Faith" February 8 ~ over Prix de Pa,:!-~ Finalist Named ' . 

WHo This program was the first Priscilla Bailey '.45 has been 
a new 8erie~ entitl.ed " Romantic named a finalist in Vogiie's Prix de 

ourneys," designed for high school Paris contest .. The contest offers as 
Iljoymllnt. ~ first prize a year on Vogue as a jun-

Short stories ranging from the - ior editor with six, months of . the 
biographical to the tales of year in- their Paris omce. Both first 
Allan Poe will be presented ' and second ' prize, six montbs on 
Thursday for the next te~ Vog!te as a junior editor, 'may be ex

AFTER DATES 

Eat in Your Car at 

, , , , , , 
DRIC~Ey/S 'DRIVE INN : 

1510 N • . Saddle Creek : 
"' ...... , ..... ,----~ ... ~ 

" 

tended to permanent positions oll'the 
staff. 

Contestants had to answer four 
quizzes and to write a 1,500 word 
J hesiS.' The qui i zes ~ were based on 
material found in /Vogue and pre
sented actual editorial ' problems . . 
Winners wni be announced in -Vogue'·s 
May 15 ·edition. . 

Me~delson Obtains Post' 
. Leah Mendelson ' 45 has been ap
pointed .orientation chairman for the 
1948-1949 school year at the Univer
sity of Iowa: Under this program, 
sophomore, junior; 'and senior women 
write the n.ew students during the 
summer and make personal contacts 
witb. them after they arrive ' in Iowa 
City: 

Leah is busIness manager of the 
Hawkeye, yearb?ok of the university, 
and is in charge' of the editorial lay· 
outs of the programs for the Panacea 
Show, the variety productiOI\ of the 
uni,Yersity. 

Alumnus Serves on Staff 

) COL VIN-HEYN 
STUDIO 

Another successful Central alum
nUe,Vera Chandler Foster ' 31, a 
former associate editor of the Regis
ter, served on the staff of the 1947 
Negro Year Book. The Year Book 
portrays conditions of present · day 
Negro -Ufe in the United States and 
othe~ parts of the world. 
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If It's PHOTOGRAPHIC, 

WE HAVE IT! 

CALA~DRA 

CAMERA CO., Inc. 
15TH AND DOUGLAS STRIET 

OMAHA 
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~nglish - VI Pupils 

Take Reading Test 
C.ENTRALights 

/ 

\ In or4er to estimate the progress 
of his English VI students, W. E . . 
Clark gave the Nelson-Denny Read
ing . Test to ·his fO\lrth and seventh 

hour classes last Wednesday. The re
sults of these- grades will be com
pared with the scores. achieved in the 
reading tests given last fall. 

The purpose of the tests are to pre
dict the probable co'llege success of 
the individual, to aid in solving stu- ' 

dent difficulties, and to section t~e 

·:Andrew· Nelsen was explaining the 
accuracy of. measuring tables to his ' 
Trigonometry class, when he said 
tha t geography books now claim a 
diffe r'ent height for Mount- Everest 
than t hey did when he ",tudied geog
r aphy in elementary school. 

" Why? " he asked the class. 
One boy proudly exclaimed, "They 

have air ~ l a n e s now! " 

• They'll Do It Every Time 
On the day permanent white cards 

were filled out, Miss Myrna Jone~ 
incoming high school classes . . - told her Expression II class to be 

Vocabulary and the ability to read very sure that their cards read "Ex
and understand paragraphs co·nsti
tute most of the test. According to 
M. J . Nelson and E . C. Denny, of th~ 
Iowa . State Teachers' college, other 

pression II ' and not "Expression I". 
One girl looked very puzzled, then 

looked up and said, "Isn't this Ex-
pression I ?" . -

stUdies indic ~ te · that for better col-
lege students thet~st predicts gen- • Ahh, the Good Old Days 
eral scholastic success with high ac- To paraphrase an old dUty, 
curacy, " Dreaming can make i t so!! ,; 

Scores 'surpassing those of the An avid biology ' student, female 

average college 'graduate, 100 points, gender , had just finished reading her 
were made by the f~llo . wiiig boys: assignment which concerned those 

Lloy!! Richards, 131; Harry Wise, slimy lit tle crea tures, segmented 
120; Bernard Beber, 115;-Ray Hamp- worms, and was r'esting her head on 
ton, 115; Dick Glissman, )112; Phil- the study hall desJ{ to take a well 

lip Alberts, 107; Don B~esendorfer, ; _ ea rn ~ d snooze. A practi'cal wit si~-

105 ; Lawrence Moore, 103; and ting behind our ofemale biologist, hav
Lloyd Smith, '103. i n~ noticed the assignment the girl 

The fourth hour class median was had been reading, slyly ' dangled the 

76 and that pf the seventh hour end of a ' piece of string over the 
class, 71. bare arm of his napping neighbor. 

Colleens Aid Polio Drive 
Thirty-eight C e n t r a 1 Colleens 

worked on January 24 collecting 
money for the March of Dimes. Mari-

, lyn Rabe '49 collected nearly ,40 to 

win the orchid, an award' given each ' 
year as a prize to the girl who col

lects the most money. In the last six 
years of compe~ition , she is the fifth 

Colleen to win the award. 
~ 

w. A. PIEl 
DRUG CO. 

CMUlies Cosf'IUtics 

Prescriptions 

17TH AND D9DGE 

49TH AND DODGE 

' Fun Every Nightr, 
at the 

SADDLE CREEK 
DRIVE IN 

Saddle 'Creek and Hamilton 

'- 'VAN SANT -

l
: IDHOOL 0' BUIIIIII ' 

~.bIIeHd ... 191 
IYININe • DAY 

. Altfor~"'" 
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Big Earnings 4 ,OC PER HOUR 

Little Work 

CALL PL 4246 for APPLICATION 

BABY SITTERS' PLACEMENT SE~VICE 

.,""-,-,--------------------------------------------, , , , 
# , 

r· ROLLER SKA TING ~ , ' , ' 
~ IS " swell sport , - 10tUls of fun ~ , ' , ' 
~ Open every eV61Ung except Monday ~ 
, ' , ' 
~ WEST FARNAM ROLLER RINK : , ' 
: PHONE JA 8935 4016 FARNAM STREET ~ , ' , ' 
, BARBARA BECK DON IHM ' , ' , . ' , These two students are welcome to a free skating ticket which may, be , 

: obtoined in Room 149 before or after school. : 

, ' 
: WATCH THIS 'AD IN EVERY' ISSUE ~ 
: YOUR NAME MAY BE NEXT : 

The study hall was disrupted by 
the wild shrieks of a female who 
swore there were segmented worms 
roaming the room. 

• The Old Fox 

Upon seeing the words "I Love 
You , I Love You, I Love You" on 
the' blackboard in Room 337, one sur

prised student asked what in the 
world it meant. W. Edward Clark 
quickly explained ' that it was the 

title of ,a short story t4,.at his English 
VI pupils were studying. 

Meet Your Friends at ... 

K BICE CREAM 

, - JOth and C •• ID, 

You are 

cordially invited to 

SEE FOR YOU RSELF 
ROSE POINT 

STERLING 

, 

i 

J'ewelers and Gift Counselors 
.. . 'since 1888 

1617 HARNEY, ELECTRIC BLDG. 
Guard against skin dryne" that 
tattle-tales your age with DuBarry'1 

extra-rich, extra-fine Derma-Sec 
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( 
~ I? 

// 
, / \ 
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KUpatrlek's 

Qu.lity .nJ Service 

For 64 Yc.rs 

Dermo -S .. . formula by 
Rlchord Hudnul-for 
only $1,00, plus lox. 

" 
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:School Printing 

I Specialty 

. fl" / U ~ 

4, (.~ TH E L O O K OF Q UALITY 

1884 • 1948 

e , 

DQUllas Printin. Compa"y 
1 09 - 111 NORTH 11TH STRIIT 

T ".phon. JAclc. .... 6 .... 

GRADUATION PICTURES 
Special Prices to Seniors 

f Claude Constable Studios 
\ 

Portrait Photog1'aphy 

of 

Disl;"'d;o.8 

202 City National Bank Bldg. 16th and Harney 

15 
I 

V) " A TIM E L E SST Ii I N G' 
' -/ '~ 4Sr 
,J 15 ~ " ':; .. Have you ever noticed the H amil ton warches 

~ ~ willch are years - yes, decades, old ? They 

\ ~'t::7 are sti'lI smarr , still in good tasre. That 's rhe 

" look of Quality" which every H amil ton has 

. , . inciudlO g rhe new ones now beginning 

to arrive again after ;t long warr ime absence. 

They are really fme watches all the Ulay through ! 

C. B, BROWN CO. ~ 

RINEHART ~MARSDEN, Inc. 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

Ettabllahed l886 

7TH FLOOR. BRANDEIS STORE 

PHONE JACKSON 1732 •. ATLANTIC 8tS" 

, 

J 



. ''' .. 
(agers, Matmen 
Face Stiff Tests 

State Mat Meet, A. L. 
Cage Game Top Events 

Heading into the home stretch, 

both Al Hurley's cagers and Norman 
Sorensen 's wrestlers face stiff compe
tition next week. The grapplers com

pete in the state meet on Feb uary 
21, and the basketball crew has 
games with Abraham Lincoln, Sioux 

City 'Central, and South before the 

r egional meet. 

First the wrestlers: this elimina
tion tournament will offer them a 
chance to make _up for the dismal 

showing they made in the tourney 
held at North earlier this wiuter. 

F rom all insl.1cations the Eagles will 
be one of the strongellt contenders 
and chances for r etaining the' state 
title are ve ry good. 

Lightweights Poce Squad 
Most of the grappling strength is 

held by the lightweights. Bob Man
cuso 85, Gary Holst 95, Henry Ny

berg 105, Jim Farris 112, Ri~ Ni-" 

gro 118, Jim Kais 124, Frank Man
cuso 130, and Rich Reese, heavy

weight, get top billing. Frank M!l-n
cuso and Henry Nyberg are state 

champs from last year, and all of 
these boys are capable of coming 
through. 

Next in line for the basketballers 

is A. L. which Central pla~s at home, 
February 20. The Purples will be 
trying to avenge a 37-31 loss hung 

on them by the Lynx earlier this sea
son. Stopping big Hughes Wilcox will 

be their main worry as this handy 
giant is one of the most feared cagers 

iu the city. 
Traveling up the river the next 

day, the . Eagles will meet the Sioux 

City Central aggregation. The two 

teams have not met previously this 
Winter; so the comparative strength 
of the squads is ' not known. 

South, Lynx to Test Cagers 
The CJl,gers tackle South at South 

F eb. 24 . Chances of a repeat victory 

ove r the Packers are bright, but the 
Sou thsiders, thouglJ not the strong

est team in the city, are still rugged 
and are sure to be hard to beat on 
their own floor. 

By drubbing both of these Inter

city rivals, Coach Hurley's crew can 
gain a tie with A. L. for second place 
w th only' Prep above them in the 

s tandings. 

If the matmen and basketball 

squad can win these contests, this 
will be the most succ.essful winter 

season that any of Central) present 
students have witnessed. 

League Standings 
With games remaining against 

Abraham Lincoln , South, and Thom

as Jetferson , the Eagle cage team has 

a strong chance of finishing in sec~nd 

place in the Intercity race. Now in 
third place, the Eagles are only one 

game behind A. L. 

Intercity League Standings 

W L 

Creigh ton Prep ... ... .... . . 9 0 

Abraham Lincoln . .. . . . .. . . 6 1 

Central . . . .. . . .... . . . . . : . . . 6 2 

South . . , . ... . . . . : . .. . .. . ... 4 5 

Benson --: .. . . ..... . .... . . . . . 4 6 
Thomas Jefferson .. . . ... . .. 2 4 

North . . . . .... . . .... . . .. .. ... 3 7 
Tech ....... . . ' . . . . .. . ..• .... . 1 '9 

In the Missouri Valley league, Cen

tral ranks in firth place. Only games 

against South, Abraham Lincoln , and 

Sioux City Central remain to be 
played. 

~fissouri Valley League Standings 

'W L 

Abraham Lincoln .. . ... . ... 7 1 

Lincoln Central .. . .. . . ... . . 5 1 

South ... .. . .. ... ... . ... .. . . 3 2 
Sioux City East .. ... .. .. .. 4 2 

Central .. . . .... ..... ... .. . . 2 4 

Sioux City Central .. .. . . .. 1 6 

Tech .... . . . . . .. .. . . ........ 1 8 

. Letter to the EJ itor 
Dear Fourth Page, 

Just because I'm a girl, is that any 
reason why I shouldn't get my name 
on the sports page? I go out for 
bowling, basketball, volley ball, and 
ping pong. I also belong to the Girls' 
Athletic Association and am on the 
tumbling team and cheer squad. You 
can see I'm a peppy, snappy Central 
champ but how's anyone going ,to 
know I am if you don't tell them 
about it? 

For!lver Central 
Dear Forever Central : 

As soon as we got your letter we 
tor.e off your three cent stamp, past
ed it in our stamp book and hiked 
off to see if there were any more of 
you gals turning somersaults around 
the school. And who should we see 
doing that very thing but· two mem
bers of the tumbling -team, Ruth Slo- . 
gr and Joan Jochum. On the other 
end of the mat Belle Strattan and 
Barbara Wilkerson were doing some 
terrific back flips. 

Next we hiked down the alley and 
saw eight Central bowling teams in 
action. Staying till the end of the 
game we saw some unusually high 
scores made. The highest, 155, made 
by Lois Schneider. Marie Zadina had 
a score of 151, and Beverly Dunlap 
137 . The top three teams were the 
Big Five, Lucky Ladie!j.. .and the 
Termites. ~ 

The next sports coming up in the 
girls ' department will be a ping pong 

and volley ball tournament. These 

sports are always popular; so if 

you 're looking for fun be sure and' 

sign up with Miss Marian -Treat some 

time this week. 

Eagle (agers Drop Tech, ·North 
Tech: 32-25 

Eleven points by Center Fred 

Bruning and a torrid scoring streak 

by substitute Tony Roth, combined 

to give the Central High . cage squad 

a 32-25 victory over an inept Tech 

High quint last .Friday night on the 

Purple court. 

Tech jumped to an early lead on 

Mosiman's free throw,. but a quick 

field goal by Bruning senl the Eagles 

in front , never to be headed. The 

Maroons trailed 7-5 at the end of the 

first quarter and were on the .short 

end of a 14-9 count at the half. Cen

tral stretched its lead to 24-17 at 

the third stanza and maintained a 

seven point margin for the 32-26 

nod. 
. ' 

Maroon Rally Falls ShOrt . 
The Techlilters' only serious bid 

came early in the flnal period when 

two field goals by Novak pared the 

Purples ' lead to one point. . Field 

goals by Shea and Roth, however, 

quickly quenched the threat. 

Scoring ace Ray Novak of Tech 

garnered top scoring honors by dunk

ing 12 paints, while a greatly im

proved Fred Bruning paced Central 

with five fleld goals and a gift toss. 

Bruni!lg's snappy ball handling 

sparked the Purple offensive through

out the game and the rugged senior 

was also a mainstay on defense. 

Roth Hits ~ine Points 
Individual star of the game, how

ever, was Eagle guard Tony Roth. 

Sent in to replace Bobby Fair'child, 

who was injured- early in the second 

period, the surprising junior tallied 

on four of flve field goal attempts 

and annexed nine points for runner
up honors in the- team scoring. In 

avenging an earlier loss to- Te.ch, 

the Purple cagers further strength

ened their third place berth in the 

In tercity league standings. With 

their earlier "Win over the Eagles 

as their one conference victory this 

season, Tech was dropped further 
into the League cellar. 

North: 32-31 
Amid the ear splitting din sent, up 

by the. North rooters, Bob Fairchild 
calmly poised, took aim, and potted 

the game winning free throw. The 
Eagles, by staging a last quarter ral
ly, nip,ped an improved Viking squad, 

32-31, in a foul-marked tilt last 
F ebruary 10. 

After trailing throughout most of 
the contest, the Purples caught fire 

in the last quarter, outscoring the 

Norsemen 12-3 . Aside from the final 

s tanza and part of the second canto, 
the Central attack failed to click . 

Fairchild Sparks Final Drive 
Four key players were ejected orr 

fouls early in the game; Bill Hughes 

I and Fred Bruning ot Central; John 

Leach I\nd Ron Roeder of North. 
Without these men the play was 

ragged and neither. teams' plays 
worked properly. 

Fairchild started the winning rally 
by getting a tip-in, then Subby Ruma 

and Al Brown netted two quick bas

kets to narrow the Vikes ' lead to 
28-26 . Fairchild again came through 

with a :rebound shot and Joe Mur

phy duplicated this feat. From that 
point North garnered three free

throws and Central two to end the 
scoring. 

Lincoln: 30-34 
A last ' half rally tell short as the 

Central cagers dropped a close 34-30 
decision to Lincoln Central. By carry

ing on a stalling game for the last 
three minutes, the Links kept the 

Eagles from getting the ball, thus 
maintaining their lead. 

The Capitol City squad rushed to 
a 12-4 first quarter a,dvantage and 

were ahead 20-12 at the half. Before 
the intermission, Bob Fairchild and 

Bill Hughes were the only Purples 
to find the range. 

Coming into the second half, Fred 

Bruning and Al Brown were the 
sparkplugs closing the gap to 26-24 

but the Links put out the fire and 
kept Central to six pOints in the final 
period. 

Saltzman !_ 

- cribbles 
by 'Poul Saltzman 

Looking over past Central records, 

one is immediately struck by the 

" new look" in wrestling. Former 

squads displayed winning prowess in 

the heavier weights - - - - this year's 
squad is held up by the lightweights. 

Abundant praise should be given to 

Coach Norm Sorensen for his expert 

handling of the Eagle matmen. The 

squad showed a definite trend toward 

team honors rather than individual 

laurels. One must probe far into the 

past to find a "drought" in Central's 

wr.e.stling career. Thus far the grap

plers have won seven titles in the 

last eight years. 

'" * * 
Fans - - - - let's brush up on bas

ketball rules! CQnsiderable comment 

f . ~ m refe'I'ees and anxiety on Coach 
Hurley's part are caused by tlie 

words, " shoot, 'shoot", ' du~ing the 

closing moments of the first and third 

quarters. "Only at ' half-ti.me and 

game's end does a team automatJ.cal

ly lose possess!on at the ball". 

, Although much discussion has been 

aroused by the recent inability of 

Subby Ruma to score points, he still 

re~ains one of the ablest players in 

local high school circles. Subby's 

defensive talents and potential scor

ing ability have salvaged many a 
Central victory. 

• • • 
In local hockey, Tom Jauss and 

Jack Neiman are displaying an excel

lent brand of skating and scoring 

ability. Jauss, a left-wing on the Rus

sell squad, has succeeded in turning 

the diffichlt "hat- trick". Coach Es

mond Crown's tumblers, who are 

slated for an exhibition at a local 

grade school today, are beginning to 

smooth out flaws in their gymnastics' 

in anticipation of the state meet, 
March 27. 

Ruma Tops Cagers; 

Mancuso, Wrestlers 
Basketball 
Name Fg Ft 
Ruma . ... . . . . .... 36 10 
l<'airchild . ... . . . . 20 16 
Bruning . ..... . . . 1.4 16 
Hughes ' " . .. . ... 14 6 
Roth . '- .9 1 ............ 
Brown .. ..... ... . '; 4 
Shea 

0 •• ••• • •• • • •• 6 2 

Pta. 

8~ 

H 

44 

84 

19 

18 

14 

Wrestling 
Name M F D T L Pta. 

Nigro .... ... . .. 11 2 7 1 1 80 

B. Mancuso ... 11 5 4 0 2 29 

li'Mri8 ~- . . -. . - .10': '& 7"-0 r 28 

Reese ... . . . . . . 6 1 '4 1 0 19 

Holst .... . .. ', ' .11· 3 4 0 4 15 

Kals . . .. . ...... 10 1 6 0 _ 8 18 

Nyberg ..... : .. 10 0 .7 0 8 12 

Gridder Sets Fast Pace 
~s Seconds Top Tech ' 

By defeating Tech again in their 

second meeting: the Central reserves 

definitely established their superority 
over the Maroons. 

In their first meeting the Techsters 

were downed 43-19, while the second 

time saw little improvement with .a 

41-35 loss. ' Bob Grider was high 

point man with 18 tallies. Bill Shain

holtz was good for 8 points. 

The reserves also pulled North in 

line by gaining/a 37-34 verdict. Grid

, er again led the pack with 16 mark

ers. Vince Dougherty followed with 
8. 

In a prelude to the Lincoln Central 

game the seconds defeated A. Z; A. 
100 34--26. 

Superior ball handling and control 

of rebounds was the difference be
tween the teams. Bruning topped the 
Purple attack gettirrg nine points and 

Farchild and Brown each racked up 

six. Joe Good and Harlan Lesman 
paced the visitors accounting for 15 
of the Links' total score. 

Sioux City: 33-36 
Sioux City East's stalling tactics 

wer e successful in defeating Central 

36-33 on the home court, February 6. 

Central held a 6-5 leal;! at the end 
of the first period, but from there 

on were never able to top the Orange 
a lld Black. 

Gordon Dunker, the big East cen
ter, had things pretty much his Own 

way as he hit the baSket for 20 
points. Harlan Nimrod was good tor 

11 points. 'Central 's best was 11 

points by Bob Fairchild. Subby RUma 

tallied 7 pOints for runner-up honors., 

John Shea appears to have suc

cessfully filled the vacancy left by 

Bob Reynolds, a January graduate. 

Shea's long shot artistry has estab

lished hIm as another potential scor

ing ace. Al Brown 's sharp defensive 
play was instrumental in breaking up 
the East offensive drive. 

HE~RY ' ~YBERG, rugged Eagle lightweight, grapples with T . J.'s Jim ~ Aten, 
on the way to a 4-2 decision in the I 05-pound closs. 

I Mister Little 
"Tiny but terrific" best deecribes 

Rich Nigro, the 11-8 lb. dynamo of the 

PurplEt wrestling team. One ot the 

. top 'scorers in the Eagle ranks, Rich 

has already shown ' himself as the 

'''man to watch" among the Uglit-· 

weight wrestlers of the city. 

A member of the varsity squad for 

three years, Rich started his mat 

career the hard way. WithQut having 

wrestled before, he entered the school 

mat tournament his sophomore ,year 

and proceeded to astound both the 

coaches and his opponents by gar

nering two q~i"k pins and a berth 
on the varsity squad. Since then he 

has missed only one varsity match 

in three yflars and has compiled an 
enviable string of victorie·s. . 

" Life's Darkest Moment" came for 

Rich in last year's state tournament 

. when he was edged in the lInal match 

by an ~ponent he had defeated be

fore. To make matters worse, he 

pinned his man again in a match held 

a we ~ k after this meet. Rich came 
back from the state meet defeat, 

" however, to annex the runner-up spot 

iii. the 1947 Midwest A.A.U. tourna

ment. 

Aside from one defeat suffered in 

the 124 lb. class, Rich has racked 
up six victories and one -tie during 

the 1948 season. In the recent North 

Invitational tourn~y, he was the only 

Central wrestler to achieve champion

ship rating. In view of this impres

sive record, he is recognized by the 

mat authorities of the city as the 

outstanding contender for state hon

ors in the 118 lb. class. 

Girl Keglers Annex 

Intercity Tournament; 

Dunlap Paces ViCtory 
Central girl bowlers won- lIrst place 

in each of the main divisions ot the 

Intracity bowling tournament, held 

February 14 at the Music Box. 

Beverly. Dunlap walked away with 

a bowling ball for scoring the high

est number of poInts over her aver~ 

age . She topped her 92 average by 

139 pOints to score 192. 

Nancy La FerIa won a palr of bowl

ing shoes by bowling 160 in the indI

vidual game diviSion. 

A gold trophy was won by Dorothy 

Fox's team which had the higheet 

series in three consecutive games. 

The team had a to'tal of 1487 points. 

Those on the winning team were Lu

cille Di Giacomo, Betty Cimino, Mary 

Consolino and Dorothy Fox. 

After the tournament the winning 

bowlers were -interviewed over 
KBON. 

T~e other schools parUc~pat1ng in 

the · tournament were Saint Mary's, 

Duchesne, and the Jewish Community 
Center. 

Marksmen Vie in 

Intramural Tourney 
An intra-squad rifle meet was held 

by the Central marksmen Thursday, 

February 12, at the Eagle range. The 

match was held to keep the boys in 
training as they had no matches last 
week. 

The l\,ve highest total scores were 

Tom BraJ;lch, 188; Robert SVeska, 
186; Alan Blotcky, 183; Edward 

Claeson, 179; and LUCien La Rue 

179. Their combinett total of 916 
was also ' the high team score for the 
meet. 

,Mister Big I 
If -you should see an athlete walk

ing through the halls who stands 

six · feet two, has long curly locks, 

sports a big grin on his face, and 

wears a blue pin stripe, the chances 

are , ~-1 th'at " it's Fred "Frobby" 

Bruning. 

"Frobby", the moniker placed on 

him by Frank Hahn, is ' one of Cen

tral's most capable athletes. In both 

football and basketball he is one of 

the main COgs: and n~xt year his 

shoes will be hard to 1111. 

For two years he has played end 

on the varsity. Against Thomas 

Jefferson last fall, he hit his peak 

when he caught seven passes to 'high

light the game although the Eagles 

still lost. He is also a flne defensive 

player and a hard man to block out 
of the play. 

Basketball is Fred's major extra 

curricular activity during the winter . . 

This season he has developed into 

one of the most vital members of 

Coa~h Hurley's squad, and when he 

is not in the game, Central's 'p)ay 

loses much of its efficienc~. His big 

moment in the cage sport came laSt 

Friday when he paced the Purple 

scorers wIth eleven points in the 32-

25 win over Tech. 

. Other activities include the O-Club 

in which he has been a member for 

two years and now is serving in the 

post of sergeant of arms. "Frobby" 

has stated that his one ambition in 

life is to become a millionaire, pref
,erably by marrying a rich window, 

who also, incidentally, must be beau
tiful. 

\ 

Question Box 
. Age-17 

Height-5' 5" 

Weight-145 

Activities-Football, Wrestling, Base

ball 

Ambition-To grad.uate in four years 

Pet Peeve-Girls who wear .long 
dresses 

Hobby-Collecting pin-up pictures 
Favorite Song-"Linda" 

Alumni to Compete 

In A.A.U. Tryouts 
Led by Joe Scarpello, a group of 

Central alumni will attempt to gain 

high honors in this year's A.A.U. and 
Olympic wrestling contests. 

Scarpello, who was state prep 

champion for three years and N.A. 

A.U. crown-holder in his senior high 

school term, is seeded top among the 

candidates for the nation's 176-pound 

Olympic berth. Joe, the present 

wrestling captain at the University 

of Iowa, has been officially acclaim

ed the school'S "all time great in 
wrestling". 

Two other matmen, Fred Pisasale 

and :Lou Rotello, are among the 

country's top group claiming resi

dence in Omaha. Pisasale, a recent 

Central graduate, has already garn- . 

ered the Un~ted Stat~s Navy's Hawai

ian ' championship, and is favored to 

gain further laurels in the sailors' 

national tournament, March 1. 

Former hOlder of the Midwest A.A.U. 

crown and runner-up in the National ~ 

A.A.U. at 147 pounds, are the titles 
held by Rotello. · 

Other alumni who are soon to 

make strong bids tor A.A.U. and 

Olympic honor.
4 

are Joe VacanU, 

Herb Reese, and Lou Garrotto, aU of 

whom are well known to Eagle sports 

enthusiasts. Garrotto bas recently 

won the West Cyast Navy champlon-
. ship at 160 pounds. 

Purples Jake 
Championship 

Matmen Blast South, 
23-19; Tee Jay, 20-17 
To Win Intercity Title' 

. by Harvey l ee Cooper 

Assistant Sports Ed itor 

By winning the fi r st seven 

Centra l a massed enou gh POint s 

defea t Sou th 23-19, and to ta p 

t he Intercity wrestling cham pion 

Central a lso topped the leagu e 
year . 

Although winning, the remain 

mat ches, the P acker s wel'e una hie 

gain the fi ve pins necessary to d 
the Purple and White. 

The matmen , unde r Coach 1\0 ' 

S rensen 's guidance, . lost their 

match of the s ~ ason to North . 

mis take of this loss was show n 

the_E agles handed the Vikings a 

sounding thumping in their 
meeting. 

Vikes Also Trip T. J. 

The outcome of yesterday's m 

with Tech , win, lose, or draw, c 

n ' t have removed the Eagles 

their lofty perch. North made 

si t uation possible by defeating Th 

as ..Je1Ierson and thus severing 

last hopes for championship h 

Ga ry Holst won the only 

fall , while Dan Verrmillion 

Steve Marinkovich ' were the 

South Side boys to claim fiv.e po 

apiece. Rich Nigro pulled a 3-0 

cision. over Don Burson after ge 

the worst of some poor olIcia 

Nigro even shook the referee's h 

for finally awarding him the 
cision. 

Results: 

85- B. Mancuso (C ) decisioned 
len 4-0. 

95-G. Holst (C) . threw Mayo 

3 : 40. 

10 ~ -H. Nyberg (C) decisioned Ne 

ville 5-3 in overtime. 

112- J. Farris (C , decisioned 
liney 2-0 . ~ 

t18- R. Nigro (C) decisioned 
son, 3-0. 

124-J. Kais (C) 

4-2. 

130- F. Mancuso -LC) 

Murch 5-1. 

IS6- Vermillion (S) threw J . Pru 
in 3: 20 . 

14 5- Fisher .( S) decisioned S. P o 
dora- 6-0 . 

155-Marinikovich (S ) 

Hahn in 4: 52. 

Heavyweight-Burson (S ) 

ed T. ScoU 4-1. . 
Thomas Jefferson: 20- 17 

Racking up the firs t fifteen pOill 
the Central grapplers dumped 

Jay 20-17 , February 7, to take 

fl..rst place in t!Je Intercity 
The bouts featured no pins a nd 

matches were closely contested. 

Th'e . Eagles' strong lightweigh 

Bob Mancuso, Gary Holst, Henry 
. berg, Jim Farris, and Rich N i 

handily disposed of their opponen 

before the Yellowjackets' H enr y Car· 

michael cracked the ice by u p ~e tti n g 
Jim Kais, 3-1.' 

Scott Assures Central Victory 
From . that point the Purples \\ 

blanked except for Frank Maneu 

win in the 136 pound class and 

. Scott 's tie _in the 1 65 bracket. Se 

the underdog, got his tie at a n 

crucial moment a nd assured a (' ~ 

tral Victory. 

'1'his mee t was very similar to 

one he ld earlier this season when t 

Purples dumped the Iowa ns. 22· 

the Eagles piling up too man y poi 

in t~ e li ghter weights for the , 
lowjackets to overcome. 

g)- nob ~ l allcu s o t Centr al, riec isio ne,j 
Coo ney, 7·3. 

95- Ga ry. Ho lst,. Central, decisioned I 
. H azh p. 4·2 In overtime. 

l O' - '.;I enry ' yberg. Centra l, dec isio nrd I 
,"",ten, 4,-2. -

tl 2- Jim
d 

Farris, Cen t ra l, decision cd j< , 
~ e man 2.1 

1 t 8-- Ri c ~ N igro; Cen tra l, decisioned 
t ? Chnstensen, ~ · O . ,-
~ 4-- l-!e .n ry Ca r michael , TJ, dedsion l'd 

K aIS, 3. 1. 
130- John Hazlip, 1'J, decisioned At 

Crum, 2·0. 
t 36- Fra nk M ancu 0 , Centra l. deci sion ".! 

La ne, 6·4. 
14 5 - ~ e on a rd Sch r iebe r . TJ deci sione" I 

ldora, 8·2 . , 

: ~5 - B o b Nus;er , 1'J , deci sioned Milo nl. (,.,1. 

5- r.~ ~ and Mun son , TJ, drew with ~ r "lI . 

Heavyweight_ D n Rya n , T.1 , (Iet'i ,i nn,d 
Hahn, 8·4. 

Murphy's Frosh Squad 

Clips Vikings for Titl~ 
By defeating North , 25-2 2, 

tral's freshmen clinched the 

basketball championship in a ga 

held Saturday, February 14 . at t 
Tech High gym. 

The young Eagles, who led all 

way, and at one time held a 2H 

advan age, are the only team thaI 

has beaten the Vikings all seasoD. 

Guard Mel Hanso~ led the Pu rplel 

with seven points. 
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